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^‘T^e!«9$v,^OTr o»4 *® eeüe *»

SOen at passible.

Symptoms. — The horse will oftentimes here 
e discharge from the nostrils, following a sad
den exposure to cold, after being kept in a 
warm stable, and then the disease is ushered in 
by a chill, followed hy ferar, which is increased

ont doqffl, the best treatment that could be 
given.

“A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Beset."

THE HORSE
- V ‘

RHEUMATISM
-OcwrsB.

This painful disease is a peculiar form of 
Inflsmhmden of the» joints, tendons, and mus
cles, and often shifts from place to place. In 
acute rheumatism there is great excitement 
sad forer, with severe pain in die legs and 
joints. The pain is so Severe that the horse 
hardly dares to move from the place he occu
pies, on account of the extreme pain which it 
cadtee. Be has no unnatural heat in the feet, 
as m founder*

OUR SUPPLEMENT,
fc/Çii our.wadw .«bis w,aek ,a sçeçIc-,1 

mpMlhmSmuch valuable information in re- 
god to mfl^treamnnt of our, most valuable, 

domestic animals 4e sjckness and their proper 
nwglgemeiWin he*»-'* our space is timtSs* 
оЖМІМб rsmari fore yon all we would,Uhe

ЯНееіГвВтшві Ьу men who have made our tmun eesaa oW misname doue,
domestic animait eem* for OOnUuiea, hut We PVtahasiil—BOHeOe dm pah. by giving one

Reserved, will he of more benefit to many of length of time after the second dose 1» given, 

■PPÎïSÿ116 ve luTe *ee”,aP°° *®“ rarely necessary to do this. Occasionally walk

North morar*o them man the money tiiey pay ond dose, ft would be well to try the ealeratue
пі#.*-*——
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this claes offeeding large quantities U hay to 
horses possessing a ravenous appetite.

і03? .Meases аг»; never found to racing stables,

owrieeding with hay and coarse Ibed. ;
Treatment.—Turning out on natural pastures
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«. — Exposure to n draft of cold tor 
horge has been heated, thus suddenly 
"g perspiration.

Treatment. — Place the hone in a good, com- 
fortabtoustohle, at soon at possible after it 4s 
discovnfmfohat he is evicted with acute rheu
matism, am commence the following treatment : 
Qlve the iShnc about twenty-five drops of the 
tincture of Aconite root every four hours, until 
five or tix-doses have been given.

Cover»atoh n blanket, and give the home 
general good care. Give the following powders 
as soon at the tincture of aconite has been 
given ! Bicarbonate of soda, four oxs. ; sul
phur, eight oxs. ; saltpetre, powdered, four 
ou. Mix, and divide into eight powders, and 
give two or three times n day, according to the 
severity of the esae, mad repeat, if necessary.

Apply Kendall'S Spavin Cure to tire jointe, 
OT *® «7 port which «wells or ie lender.

Chrome Bknsmstism. —This it a fragment 
cause of lameness, and tt it oftentimes unite 
difficult to decide frilly as to the cause or the 
lameness.

TreahemL—For this font of the disease,

when
checl
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connnacnnauT or nffumumat or m nerves, 
for a short time ; cold legs and ears, quick and 
wot pulse, quick and difficult breathing, pain 
in toe ohett, which is aggravated by coughing, 
and a quivering of the muscles of the side and 
breast.

The horse wiU noheat, and continually stands 
with his head down, and ears lopped, and will 
not lie down nor more about ; the nostrils are 
expanded. If the ear ie applied to the side of 
theflhestor neck a peculiar creaking noise it 
heard.

Cause. — Perhaps cat of the most frequent 
~.Thr it a hard or fast drive against a cold 
wind, after being taken from » warm, tight, and

fitoiftsfeSseerilnUn, (mbps iwuUei, t 
a fetls. fief a# ell«, weed Sr ofemsh,

*a»ft Ml at dtghreat ages, wish rules, for
Strike* Яке affS of She horse f a ОоГиаНр qst-
fesWea *f Magfo aa# much eaheeNe ligkp
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toyrojtdenvedr br-fobtor ffM *e
■l^MMwtach we may be possessed, we 
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Ж і ■Mistrations (which we have the p^ *> *e «bove care, wül usually result in a curd 
mission to use from Ot.*adtil> «atom or great retipf. ,

. *".'?****•«.*4-. byweVЛ, etofo Of
ІамйМ 4e the hind lee the seat oi л*-—^
will be found to be in Де hock-jotet, although

ssiim4‘№tte?ï53
they cpnnot detect any swelling of the hock- 
j<«t; Bht in many of the w^ttearns thweis 
wotaeeu any swelling or enlaigemeâfforn long

"wps never.
tfauee.—The causes of spavtas 

are quite numerous, bat usually 
they are spmiac, blows, hard

ttauyd a r time, and to apply the Kendall’s 
to tin affficted parts. Only a 
need be rued at a time, bat it 
bed well down to the skia, and 
wveml weeks, if It should be

Spavin Wtomoeen, M-ufo.Q*. u. lfog.
і \5>X 3 Dr. B. t. Mamma, k Oo :-•boaldhe.i

Dear for»,—Bndbssd please find inxuiA durgsAM
to. reemetr smmkn a vUa usv suen e* 

poorly ventilated stable, where several horeee 
have remained through the night ; or some dif
ferent alteration and Sudden change of heat, 
cold, or ntdlstore in an animal not accustomed 
to work, or in оце ngt |d proper condition to 
vork.

WmmsuL

от dosas of your books. I tfafak . great dial of tbs 
book, sad bate paid $1.00 tor ooethotl did not like ee 
won, sod being In the horse basineoe, 1 think I 
loti of then for BOOS about bore, as they

ет:
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•o long. The Kendall’• 
need twice a fore, ie also the best 

know of for this disent» to

cored in a few days. It may be applied 
quantify at a time, and continued for 
three or few weeks, if uanmsei i

to
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»«* Bespectfolly,
in feeding e*o. а- нтгг.

—The stable should be a com- 
foitahto place-, net too cold, tod ya| eesH venti
lated. Give the horse clothing according to the 
Weather, but do net change from a heavy 
blanket to a light one, nor to one that Is <tomp. 
Keep the tegs warm with bandages. 1 

Give twenfy-five drums df the tincture of 
aconite root in a cfipfel of cold water, and re
pent the doee every few hours, until five or six 
doses have been given, which will • probably 
ctpee the horse to perspire freely. Offre should 
be taken not to allow the horse to stand to a 
draft of air. Do not bleed, as some recommeqd- 
J -After the horse hie taken sufficient tincture

to have

wMeh to clean-and fete
VALUABLE ВПОеваТІОМв.

ffeatth af Borsss. —To can for the comfort 
and health of horeee should be tiic first thing to 
be considered when building or repairing a horse 
stable. Pure air and sufficient light should be 
given to all stables when possible. To secure 
* constant ropjfly ef pure air horses require 
more cubic space than Is generally allowed 
them, both to height of Stable and number of 

feet of flaw allowed each horse. Proper 
ventilation is a very important item to the gen
eral make-up of the stable. When practicable 
put windows Into the «oath side of the stable to 
allow the hones to get the benefit of sunshine.

Bom to food Borsss. — The question bow to 
feed bosses seems at first thought l&é one of 
no importance, hut if well considered our read
ier» wffl find it to be one of very great impor
tance. Want ef space Will preclude oar giring

Omen о» Willns
вт., Boston, Mass., Bspt. S, 1SSS,SIS

Dr. J. B. KXXDALL fcOo.
Oents, —Bnoloood ploose find Я tot, IbvwMto 

me the revised edition of your Home Book. I hstSiSg, 
of the Amt efotkm, md eontidir It ujere vfrwbl. «bin 
any Otiw we* to the Untied State. pnbHabod оц the 
■mssnifonf

>r

Totnt mopeetfrdiy,
wm. титан

of aconite root, os soon as he • ■ .-n1
an appetite for food, a,pint of «gashed oats, 
thoroughly scalded, may be giveif daring .toe 
day. Great care should be' taken not to aOfnr 
the horse a targe amount of food, at one time,, 
which would overload the stomach, and might 
edase a return of toe disease. Little and often 
must be toe rule at first, and then the quantify 
may be increaeéd, while the frequency is dimin
ished. Do not give any hay for Several days.1

Raw eggs, and ether nourishing and stimu- 
1 feting article*, may be givoa, if toe horse ihewi 
signs of great weakness. The nourishment 
slrottld bëin a concentrated form, and hey and 
gr&si should be kept from the horse for s few 
days, and then givra to quantities small at first 
and gradually increased. The horse- wffl not 
lia dwirn until improvement tms taken pjace.

Rura-som.

Chest*», Iowa, Mb. *,
ЛThere are Bfimms «fCtotov-spaempflicaad

former ie toe most frequent, and 
are familiar tp юшу horse 

engravings beliwshdwtte posi-

Dr. B. J. Іщіш. k Co. : —
Petit,—« fife y°nr Home Book very much, kndtMSfc 

that every horse Owner ought to hale one, to they-Wei 00 
ebeop snd yet so relfotto. I bees s oemberof dtfknast 
home books ; bat yours fe eo plain ond siaqfe *pd eosPy 
noWemoot I prefer it to soy of them. Meeee send me
your teems to sgeafo-

flatnient,,#be :

t< 1

Tours trulyminute erection. Bones used where tost work
O.W. DOLTOM.it v ■

or travelling obi toe road is required should not 
be fed only a small quantity of toy to toe 
morning and at noon, with a good allowance of 
*ato; but at night* much larger quantity of 
hay may be given with lees grain than at morn
ing or noon. The hay need should be sweet 
arid cteaa, never giving musty or very dusty hay 
to a horse. QovCr hay is very bad for the 
here*, being qnito Itohto to 
to any ctmsldereble extenl Hones used about 
slow work can be allowed a larger amount of 
bff. One food food of gist quarts df potatoes 
■Mmawrak, to night, fevttir vgtaMhU. Onto

■ ..

Wsterisf Horns. — AU hastes are quite , Thtolittle hook durtag too short time sfnee Its orfofeti 
Hohl« to drink more aftsr entitik than 1» publication bw been reeogiUsoe ssfrie rf the mus mile, required to replenkto toe waste; and, ^««hotM^e^fitotpWftttoiaetoeeosoraireor

ЇЛйїіЯМз;
aftsr eating, that a portion of the fbod is car
ried along with It, which of eowrse can then do 
na good, hat liable to do some injury. There
fore we say, always water horn** before feed
ing, aed yow wffl find theywffl do bettor, drive 
better, sweat fegg, etc., and wffl drink aU that

eifns of AifsWspeass aft Boros.—The 
head, being toe hamtion to which toe brada is 
seated, is toe best indicator of the disposition.
For tjgns of temper or intelligence, look at the 
eye and formation of toe head. Breadth 
fullness between the ears and eyes is » sign of 
intelligence, and, with a pleasant eye, indicates 
e good disposition. A horae with a rounding 
nose, tapering narrow forehead, and a broad.

!1-І vP -I .4,1 ■
'I work; and, in fact, any cause

exciting inflammation of this part
AfSegpint. Sfclhditoiy prédis
position in hotte» it a frequent

cwwroo, ил, Уеь. hum.

Dr. B. A emmux k Co.:- ,,
toetec-EtlSgtuebfenfedwfthtfeHj

•tot me. I ftod that the engraving! ibow 
•Mnmed In Osssoss botter than mm M 1 
other way. I also find a nomber of valuable reeeiptaln 

I wmM oot give my book for a grew dettlf I otoU 
get aasthq aed I saeleaa fiLOO, for which plafee

This Is a bony growth on-toe pastern bones, 
as Shown in the ent, and usti- ') to 
ally Begins in inflammation Я
of toe membranes--eonermg. І /Щ
the bones et the points giv- /1A
tog attachment to ligament*. nllto

It it the result, generelfy,' 
of hereditary prédisposition, 
weakness, от of a pecumr' 
formation of the pa slept 
joints, which makes them 
poorly adapted to hard work.

Symptoms. —The lame
ness may be very great, if toe 
bone or joint is inflamed to 
considerable extent, or H may віао-воПа. 
b» almost entirely abseift 
The lameness usually і»- гТі-~гмиіГ-7ііі ~ 
creates with exercise, or if gJ"2»lr,SaStte 
used on hard or stony ground, aat stoamjiB C 
The enlargement may be only ”>ЄлЬош' 
slight on toe inner or otiter side of one of the 
pastern bones, or the whole pastern region 
may be enlarged.

Treatment. — If the horse is very laasa, you 
will probably find much heat and inflammation 
to the part, which ehooM he reduced by con
stant applications of cold water for several 
. jtqnrs, and as the cold applications are dis coo- 
tinned, we know of no remedy so liable to 
effect a care ae the Kendall's Spavin Cure, ad
vertised on this supplement.

In old or had cases which do not yield 
the above treatment so « to show signs 
improvement in two or three weeks, we would 
recommend to send to the proprietors of the 
Cure for the Blister which they prepare es
pecially to be used with the Core to inch caeca 
The horse sheeld have a few weeks’ rest after 

Thieis, wito-

Symptoms. — The symptoms 
vary in different cases. In some 
hones the lameness domes on, wowb xrAvre.

Very gradually, while to others, it 
more rapidly.

It is usually five to aigfe weak* before any 
enlargement appears. ,

There is marked lameness when the horse 
starts out, but he usually gets over it after 
driving * shoit distance,.aod if allowed to stand 
for a

heaves It fedon

Chases of htmriii Colic are drinking cold 
water when to sweated condition, coetivebees, 
unwholesome food, undue quantity of food, etc.

rh -1 .1truly,
naOSABD BOWBB.ÆЛМ

Symptoms.—The horse is suddenly washed 
with pain, and shows evidence of greet distress, 
shifting Ms position almost constantly, and 
manifesting a-tiasire to lie town. Bat m e few 
minute* these

wffl start lame a 
e wffl stand one leg in resting 

inAhe stable, bet when he is resting the tome 
leg, he stands on the toe.

If the joint becomes consolidated the horse 
will be stiff to the leg, hot may not have much

Trsatmsu*.—If mart, heat it foend in the 
spavin, we recommend cold applications to re
duce toe inflammation ; after this has been ac- 
eomptished, toe treatment should begin. Spavin 
has been considered incurable in the pest, 

the discovery of Kendall’s Spavin Cure, 
Which to new considered by toe best veterinary 
surgeons and the meet prominent horae men in 
this country to be the most important discovery 
totoe veterinary acMpoe of the nineteenth cere 
tory, and at toe ntr-mmetf rrtnt-dу і* advertised 
b. tM* -mppleugent, we refer ail interested to this 
subjeeg to toe advertisement, as toe application 
of toil remedy would, undoubtedly, be the beet 
treatment possible after rednetog toe beat.

.W^forTBu^n.e^

(MSHVAaeing cevetify,«until the home oennot 
xbe kept «Моя fais feet. - u 
■■A oem sweat generally breaks out over the 

body. The lege -FI# ears remain at about toe 
a natural temperature.
HHBb around to Me flanks, moetiy at tow'
■ right ink as if pointing out toe seat e# toe 
jUfeggi^eormpee «ie ground with his forward 
"Wtwlfl will almost strike Ms belly with tie until

treoaneat of the hone, while it* low priai plus » 
wMUnthoneohof ovoiyoeewbo gynoor hso fboeere
of .......... ....... The how ovMonoo of fe populsri^ It

■ale wSh wUah tt has met with; oi 
lASOme have been pnbtisbed aodayia In all parta of the 
United atome. Handrofeofteatkaoelalatotooeftefyef 

odvieed eon ho ehown, ond In mooy 
totktt book end prompt following «dite 

advteee hoc eared the Urea ef vahuble enimeto It tt 
latte lama andean be understood by

too

the

■ad
any body. A dlettagidebed veterinary surgeon, who

a library comprising the DBoet ooetiy book! oa
latently aald that ha would peat with 

then tide Inemeaetre t
t

any ana a# tbam

3 : The above valuable book will be given as a 
premium to new subscribers who pay in advance, 
and to all old subscribers paying arrearages end 
one year in advance, without extra charge ; or 
ft will be sent, post paid, to any address for 

Address,
®* ®* SMITH. Chatham, K.B.

andPHBÜMOMIA (Lung FWvwr).
Acute congestion of toe lungs is always the 

first stage of this disease, which passes on to 
active inflammation of the substance of toe
іпп^ц while in bronchitis toe air passages only

LT itokm-ewen
The horse heaves at toe flans ; and kicks and 

seems much excited, and sometimes 
acts as though ЬгіЩЙаДМ make water, which 
be cannot do on account of toe urethra being

rolls,
2S cents.foil

andtot cure Menu tab*
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